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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTMIT GSNERAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
Name ___ A_ur_o_r_e_ D_em_ e_r_s ________________________ _ 
Str eet Addres s 50 Pl easant -~-=-===.;._ _______ _____________ _ 
City or Town Springvale Me . 
How long i n United S t ates 10 yrs . How lone in Maine 8 ._yr_ s_. __ _ 
Born in Ham Nord P . 'i._c_an_ a_d_a ______ __;Dat e of birtl-i Mar. 22, 1907 
If married, how many chi.ld.ren. ____ 7 _ _ 0ccupation Gill Box 
Name of employer Goodall Worsted Co . 
(Present or 1:-.st) 
Addr ess of employer_s_an_ f_o_r_d_,_M_e_. ____ _ _ _____________ _ 
English _ _____ $ peal-:'--_Y_e_s ___ ~Read Yes Hr i t e Yes 
Other l angua,;;ct: ______ __:F:...:r:...:en:=.:..::c:::h~--- - --,- ------------
Have you made aprlication f or citizenship? _____ N:.:.o=-----------
Have you e'Ter hac. mil itary service? ______________ ___ _ 
If so, wher e? _________ ___ ,,,hen? _____ _________ _ 
.C:i ignature ~MJ? JJ ~ a.«<Jaaihw 
Witness~ J, ~ 
I 
